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JAMCS 8. REYNOLDS ON TOUR

riNOS IENTIMINT STRONQ

FOR CHANGE.

ADMINISTRATION STRIVING TO

HAKE PEACE SOlf ISSUE, HE SAKS

Secretary of Republican National Com-

mute, Si People Will Fore

Conildt ration o' Nesd of

Nation for Prosperity.

PORTI.ANH. Or, Si-p- H James
II. Hrynolda. of Washington. I). (
secretary of the Republican National
tommttter. assistant secretary of thr
treasury under President Roosevelt tk, ln",rv' oiand member President Taff. tariff oxv llll'""c
commission, dropped In on Portland
today In the course of little "scout
Ini" trip, a be expressed It, to le
up political condition! In the went.

They must hare pleased him, for h.'
declared with emphasis that the

nominee fur president, who-

ever he la, will turcly be elected next
year. Ern the war balo Prrldcn'
Wilson admirer are Irylnjt to fasten
over bla bead ran't Have off the Re
publican return to power, amid Mr.
Reynolds.

Mr. Reynold' little "scouting" trip
baa been rather ttrenuous. He lrft
Washington IS day ago. Since then
be baa Hopped In Cbicago, Madison.
Mllwaukle, Aberdeen, S. D.. where be
alto met leading Republicans of North
Dakota. Helena. Itutte, Spokane. Se
attle, Tacoma. end finally. Portland.

At aome of these cltiei be has bad
to speak, and at all of them be has
held conferences with leading Repub-
licans. When be arrived In Portland
this morning, be was met by C. II.
Moorea, chairman of the Republican
State Central committee. E. A. Raid
win, secretary, and Ralph Williams.
Republican national committeeman.

Mr. Reynolds declares that there
has been a great change in public

In the United States since 191?
'Such an era cannot come too soon,"

he aald. "Vet President Wilson and
his advisers have already fixed on a
plan campaign they bone will be
successful In giving him another term
in the White House. This plan Is to
have him run as a "peace president.'
and to make that the sole issue of the
campaign.

"Upon all other rallying criea the
soft pedal of the administration Is to
be put. and all the cabinet and the
other oratorical lights of the present
dynasty are to concentrate their vocal
guns and their fountain pens on the
one theme of bow President Wilson
has kept the United States out of a
European war.

"In doing what be can to keep this
nation well within tLe bounds of neu-
trality. Mr. Wilson Is doing only what
every sane and patriotic American clti
zen would do If he were today the oc-

cupant of the White House. To make
claims In his behalf on such a narrow
basis is to assume that other Ameri
cans would do the things that would
make war inevitable on the part o'
the United States. That Is an assump-
tion the whole country will resent."

STUDY NEW STATUTE

SECRETARY OF STATE FINDS PRO
HIBITION LAW IS STUDIED

ALL OVER NATION.

oALLM, Ore.. Sept. IS. That the
liquor dealers in other states of the
union, and particularly in California,
and as far north as Hritish Columbia,
are preparing to reap a rich harvest in
Oregon when the states goes "dry"
January 1, 1916, is indicated by the nu-
merous Inquiries that have come to tho
office or Secretary of State Olcott
since the dry law was framed by the
last legislature. Today Mr. Olcott re-

ceived a letter from a liquor dealer in
Hilt, California, asking for a copy of
the law. The writer states that he in-

tends to do an extensive mail order
businebs in this state next year but
that he desires to abide by all of the
provisions of the Oregon statute and
wishes to become fully informed upon
the provisions of the law.

Mr. Oicott slates that numerous
wholesale houses In Hritish Columbia
have also sent In requests for copies
of the law which is printed in pam-
phlet form. He has also received re
quests from nearly every other Rtate
In the union, some from states where
prohibition laws are now In force and
others where parts are dry. Temper-
ance societies and prohibition organi
zations throughout the United States
have shown particular interest in the
Oregon dry law and hundreds of re
quests have been received for copies
of the law which will be used In fram
lng prohibition laws In other states.

PEOPLE ESCAPE IN BOATS.

KANSAS CITY, SepL 15. Heavy
rains during the last 24 hours today
caused floods at various points ii
western Missouri and southeastern
Kansas. At Carthage, Mo, manj
house were flooded, many families
making their escape In boats. Train
service Is demoralized. Continued
rains are predicted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Of the two marriage licenses issued
In Clackamas county Saturday, one waa
to a Portland couple. They are: Mary

J. Hills to Robert R. Hunter, 455 Rod-

ney avenue, Portland, and Frieda
Breck to August Bolle, Oregon City,
Roual Route No. Z. i
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HENRY MOKGCNTHAU

Fholn br mrira AmcUllon

Ambassador lli tiry Morgeuthau ha
,hof

of

Italy. Russia and Montenegro. These
added responsibilities, notice of which
was cabled to the state department at
Washington recently, make hi gov
ern men diplomatic agent at the Turk
lh capital for eight European nations.

BERLIN. SepL 11 (Via wirek
to Sayvllle.) Triumph of the German
forces which have been striking
Petrograd communications to Yilna
waa officially announced here today In

declaration by the German genen
staff that "The (Pv
nsk) railway has been reached."

This means that the Russian com.
mun lest Ion from Vllna northward to
the Russian capital is in possession of
the Germans.

statement declares that th
oerman armies on tne fast Dank o
the Dvlna river are on the offensive,
and are driving the Russians to the
east.

Press

The

The general stall's statement de
clared 3300 Russians had been rap
tured on the lower r
and that Prince Leopold of Havarla
pursuing the retreating Russians, bus
captured 1000 more.

new Marshal von Mackensen was
reported to have broken the resist
an.ee of the Russian front and to be
pursuing them In the direction of
Uinsk.

The Russian attacks southwest of
Tarnopol were declared to have been
repulsed and it was claimed the Ger-
mans and Austrian there bad cap
tured the main Russian position.

FIRST MEETING OF

7K

NAVAL BOARD HELD

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. The first
meeting of the naval advisory board of
inventions organized by Secretary
Daniels was called today by the sec-
retary for October 6, In his office here.
Daniels said the meeting was largely
for the purpose of "getting together"
to thresh out the various ideas held as
to what was necessary to' the country's
naval defense, and that immediately
after the meeting a strong effort would
be made to agree on and push a defi-

nite program.
Secretary Daniels Indicated that In

his own opinion, the advisability of
increasing the United States resources
In submarines and aeroplanes would
be the paramount subjects to be con
sidered.

Thomas A. Edison Is chairman of
the board, which was selected upon
Daniels' request by 11 great engineer-
ing and scientific societies of the
United States.

BOTH HEAT AND COLD

SWEEP OVER EAST

SNOW FALLS IN KANSAS WHILE
BOSTON SUFFERS BECAU8E

OF HIGH TEMPERATURE

t'HICAGO, Sept. 15. With snow in
Kansas and freezing weather along the
Canaolar. boundary, schools closing in
Boston and other eastern cities be-

cause of the Intense heat and a drop
of approximately 35 degrees in tem
peratures in the Great Lakes region
and the middle western states, there
ia enough variety In the weath now
being experienced to suit all tastes.

Chicago and contiguous territory,
which has been sweltering and smoth
ering under 90 degrees, a record for
the season, for the last three days, ob
tained sudden relief early today when
the wind shifted to the northeast and
the mercury raced down to 68 as the
maximum today and has slumped to
62 tonight

RABIES AT SILVER LAKE.

SILVER LAKE, Ore., Sept. 15. A
dog was bitten by a mad coyote on E.
D. Lutz's ranch near here and Mr. Lutz
killed both animals with a fence rail.

H. L. Holverson while running a
grain header on the F. D. Duncan
place six miles south, bad a narrow-escap-

from being bitten by a mad
dened coyote. The animal attempted
to board the machine with the driver,
but waa iought o.ff Mr. Holverson'si
only weapon was a small claw bam- -

mer.
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PAPER BY OR. K. A. J. MACKENZIE

OPENS LIVELY DEBATE AT

SESSION.

MORTALITY FROM DISEASE IS

DECLARED ON STEADY INCREASE

Ntd of Early Treatment It Strongly
Brought Out by Physician List

of "Don't" to Prevtnt
Growths It Clvtn.

PORTl-AN- Ore.. Sept. -lf you
moke a pipe, don't bold It alat It

the same position In your mouth, un-

less you are an actus candidal for
cancer of th Up.

If you have rough tooth, don't keep
rasping your tongue across It. for that
Is to Invite cancer of the tongue.

If you eat your food hot. and make
it still hotter with condiments, you are
tending to Irritate the stomach and
are making yourself that much more
susceptible to cancer of the stomach

Thrse were some of the warnings
sounded against cancer the only dls- -

of modern timet that continues to
Increase In spite of all efforts by Dr.
Andrew C. Smith, of Portland, at yes
terday afternoon's session of the Ore-
gon State Medical association. In the
Multnomah hotel

In a paper nr. K. A. J. Mackenle
made the positive assertion that can-

cer. If taken In Ha earliest stages. Is
absolutely curable by surgical treat-
ment

He laid great emphasis, however, on
the ned of baste In treatment of si
cancerous growths. He said that the
surgeon must operate at once when
ever he became reasonably sure that

growth Is malignant, for by waiting
for positive signs be may cost the pa
tlent bis life.

"Eighteen thousand women died last
year in the United States of cancer of
the breast 1S.000 Uvea needlessly
wasted," Dr. Mackenzie went on. 'They
could have been saved If taken in time.

Twenty-eigh- t thousand men and
women died of cancer of the stomach
in 1914 who might have been saved. If

the principal of ascertaining promptly
the cause of every continued dlst'"'
anre In the stomach of every prolonged
period of indigestion and remedying II
had been observed."

INTERURBAN JITNEYS

CARS RUNNING TO OTHER TOWNS,
INCLUDING OREGON CITY, MUST

MEET REQUIREMENTS.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 10. All of
the automobile stage lines carrying
passeugers between Portland and near
by towns are required to conform with
provisions of the recently adopted Jit-

ney ordinances, according to an opin
ion given Will H. Daly, commissioner
of public utilities, by City Attorney La
Roche this morning.

1 he opinion will affect a number of
machines, and will put the restrictions
on them as It does the Jitney with their
regular city runs. They are to be In
spected, are to pay a license and con
form with the other regulations.
Among the machines affected are those
running to Gresham, Oregon City, St
Helens and Vancouver.

Although attempts are being made
to hold up the enforcement of the
measure ,the ordinance Is being en
forced. Inspector Gallup Is serving
notice today on the Jitney owners that
the machines are to be Illuminated In-

side at night, and are to have the left
rear doors of the machines permanent-
ly fastened.

Gallup says that all machines not
yet inspected should be Inspected by
him before light and other equipment
are Installed, as the cars might be In
bad condition, and permits to run be
denied as result.

TO LEAVE MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. All Am
erican consuls in the Mexican states
of Chihauhua and Sonora were ordered
to leave for the United States by the
state department today.

As a reason for ordering all Ameri-
can consuls out of Chihuahua and So-

nora, it was officially stated by a high
authority this afternoon that as law
less bands of Mexicans are operating
In those states, Americans are unsafe.
The consuls are to be allowed to re-

main In their own discretion, but they
must warn all citizens to quit the
country Immediately.

Villa's statement that he was not
responsible for the recent kidnaping
of Americans and that he could not
control the outlaws In his territory, is
believed to have precipitated the

action. Official circles
here believe it means the ultimate
recognition of Carranza.

Consul Carothers, the United States
special agent now with Villa, Is the
only American representative unaf
fected by the oider. The consul at
i.mnuanua is expected to depart for
the United States at once.

The Villa agency here refused
discuss the order.

to

OAK GROVE WOMAN WED3.
Miss Lydla Tucholke, of Oak Grote,

and George W. Miller were married
in Portland Wedneaday night. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwlg Tucholke and Is well known
here where she once lived. Mr. si.d
Mrs. Miller will live at Tacolt.
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Photo by tnuMna trim wciin.
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina.

as chairman of the srnst committee
on naval affairs, has bad several con
ferenrea with President Wilson on thr
defense plan of this country. After
bis last talk with the president Bent
tor Tillman said that the president
told him that he would recommend an
"adequate and reasonable" program to
the next congress.

T

POLICE ATTACK AUSTRIANS
LINTON DISTRICT

CHARGE IS MADE.

POKTI-ANI- ). Ore. Sept. II. One
man la dead, 17 Austrian are held In
the city jail for Inciting a riot and De
tective Captain E. Haty la confined
to the Good Samaritan hospital, the
most seriously Injured of half a dozen
police who participated In quelling a
riot at Unnton lost night.

Joseph Rolose, aged 30. of 701 Sher
lock street, was shot through the stom
ach by latrolman I.. Long while
llotose was beating Detective Ham.
mersley over the bead with heavy
plank. Hotose died at Good Samarl
tan hospital at 9:15 o'clock this morn
lng.

BIG

Detective Paty It tufferlng from t
fracture of one shoulder blade. He
fell In a ditch near the scene of trou
ble and Police Captain Circle In an
effort to drag him out strained his
own back seriously. An X Ray exami
nation today showed that Captain Daty
sunered broken ribs.

Carlo Sbemoro. Mike Plk and Joe
Fuzlk were today held In $1000 bull to
Insure their appearance before the
grand Jury. Judge Stevenson hat not
yet set the hearing the othert

tne trouble started whin a party of
i a Auslrtans disturbed residents of
Linnton. The Austrian hsd a large
stock of whiskey and beer and all were
drunk early In the evening. A resl
dent of Linnton summoned Long and
asked htm to put a stop to the disor
der.

I
NEW IDEAL PEOPLE

MARRIAGE OF AMERICAN MEN
AND JAPANESE WOMEN AD

VISED SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11. "The
marrtlge of American men with Japa
nese women will produce an Ideal race,
the children of the union having the
best qualities of both races."

Miss Michl Kawai, noted woman edu
cator of Japan and leader In young
W omen s Christian association work In
that country, made thlt statement to
day. Miss Michl Kawal It bore to in
vestlgate the condition of 4000 Japa
nese picture brides on' the Pacific
coast. She says many of them are un
happy and that the United States Is to
blame. Tho luws force them to enter
this country as the promised brides of
men they have never seen, she said.

BERNSRIF SEES

NO NEED TOR TEAR

EARLY SETTLEMENT BETWEEN
GERMANY AND THE UNITED

STATES PREDICTED.

NEW YORK, Sept, 15.-T- hat the
difficulties between the United States
and Germany will be settled within a
fortnight, was the opinion voiced by
Count von nnrnstorff, the German am-

bassador, at his hotel here today short-
ly after his return from Washington.
Approached by a newspaper man
Count von Dernstorff said:

"Ordinarily, I give only prepared in
tervlews over by signature. Today I
shall make an exception. You. may
say for me that I am sure that within
a fortnight all supposed difficulties
between the United State and Ger
many will have been settled and per
manently settled, and the nations will
be more friendly than they ever have
been."

FAIL8 TO PREVENT SUICIDE,

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 13. While
Officer Sidney Hook raced on a motor-
cycle to prevent R. S. Joiner from kill-

ing himself. Joiner locked himself In
a bathroom In his home and slashed
his throat with a razor today. Joiner
was despondent because of HI health
and Inability to obtain employment.
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iwgWTY PIRtONS ARE KILLED
ANO HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS

IS SUSTAINED,

HOTEL DISTRICT WITK TO
TOURISTS SCENE Of ATTACK

Censorship Bupprsttss Dftsllt Bui Big

City It Known to Bt Stirred le
Dtplhs Total Kllltd In All

nama, W2. i,nrr7TUUL:-- r

1A.IK).. Hept. German Zcppe-- 1 U (lorrinyky n. prim minister
lint sucrrrtled In rvachliic tha heart of of Russia, baa been held hihitly re

In their latest raid, the nlKhl sponsible with General Koiikhoinllnoff
of Wednesday- - Thursday. Krotu the lor the lack of ammunition and Ihe
fact that the press bureau omits tvf poor management of ihw aar, ami hit
errme to the matrrll damage done. It plare will be filled by a new man. II
la turmlsed that the property lost may I Is said that there will be other rhitugea
have been large. In Russia's governing body a a result

Twenty were killed In Ibis latest "ny defeats tuffered by th

To wens women, til were rhll 1 rr troops,
dren and 13 were men. one a soldier:
The number of wounded waa M, of
whom !7 were women and 1J rhlldrr
Those seriously wounded number
No Americana were among the victim

The Ixnlon admiralty forbids publl
ration of other than official re port t of
such attacks, and these are tacking In
detail.

An official report lsue by Ihe tier IDKTLAND, Or.. Sept. I. Ki-
. Bumiraiiy ai neriin says tne air irvme stagnation la snowing in the hop

ships attacked the western part of Lon- - trade at Pacific roast point. One lead
don, the ftvta factories near Norwich
and the harbor and Iron works '
Mlddlesboro.

Although subjected to t heavy f- '-
from antl aircraft guns, the Ilerlln re
port sayt. all the Zeppelins returned
safely to their base.

The total rasualtlea thus far caused
by Zeppelin can Idea
been ii klled and IIS wounded.

"FATHER" Fill,, 98

PORTLAND. II. still .r. I... it...rr wno this had previously anticipated
a i inr age oi n anil

funeral will be held at I o'clock
Monday afternoon the Centenary
Methodist Episcopal church, arranged
for the first religious meeting ever held
In Portland. He came to Oregon in
1K50 at a missionary, and was a

for 60

At the occasion of the first religious
services to be held In thlt
er" came to Portland Ore
gon He came on horseback on

east side of the At a
near Is now the approach to t

Morrison bridge, ho guided his
Into the stream and started to

Ow lng to the
the missionary waa awept from
the of his and was obliged
to for his life.

canvassing tho village, "Fath
er" a meeting In carpen-
ter on Is now Front street,
and held the first religious

In the was attended
ujr mi ot mo residents or tne
settlement.

Tl L

" IS RELEASED

PORTLAND, Sept. 10. The
"moral squad" and W. II. Warren, pl
vato secretary to Mayor Alboe, were
released from all liability for arresting
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ingersoll during the
raid on the Minook last
ary. A In Circuit Judge Ganten

this morning brought In
verdict exonerating Police Lieutenant
riarms, rairoiman and ' ex-

Patrolman Automatically this
exonerated Mr. Warren, although hi
name was not mentioned In the ver

As a strictly proposition, the
couldn't do anything else. Tint

the 12 men argued and debated with
one another 3 p. m. Thursday un
til 9 a. m. nine of

to sign the verdict.

TACOMA IS AFTER

GENUINE ECONOMY

TACOMA, Wash., 13. Unpre
cedented In the history of budget prun
lng In cities, the Tacoma council
this morning by a majority

the of police, and devolved
his duties the commissioner of pub
lic safety.

Whllo the action of the council
merely eliminated the of police,
It Is thought likely that the precedent
may be applied to everyone of the city
officers where deputies are em.
ployed at munificent stipends to at-

tend the running of the

ANOTHER VICTIM OF EXPLOSION

WASHINGTON. 13. Gunner's
Ewell, not previously mentioned

in the casualty list resulting
explosion aboard the States

Decatur at Cavlte P. I., Is dead
from burnt, the navy department was
advised this afternoon.

kr amvflrsn I'twu AMwistlM

EXTREME STAGNATION

lng northwest dealer who purchased t
of California new crop recently

at lOSc a pound, la said to be at hi
wlta' end to buyer without tuf
ferlng actual loss.

Whether till denotes a feeling
In the trade generally or disinclina
tion among buyers to take hold until

raids on England have they gather a letter regard

a

on

an

lng he total crop and qually, remains
to it seen. In any Ihe

show t the one for this
for

Reorts from Oregon hop Indi
cate that the crop will be tomewhal
heavier than of the re

estimated. Today aome of the
leading are estimating a crop
of from 1 to 125.000 for thlt

the nlrklnt a
condition tn urn.
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REPORTS FROM HOP

YARDS VARY GREATLY

PORTION!). Ore.. Sept. 1.1. Re
ports from Willamette valley bop
yards are very much mUed ream ding
the output this season. Homo yards
show rather liberal losses from Inst
year, while others arc showing In
creased output. Generally apeuklng
the reports Indicate a crop similar to
that of a year ago.

Entire absence of demand Is show
ing for bops nt this time. Lending
denlors report that brewers are not In
terested in the market, In fact their
offera to sell even below the figures
they believe the market will open at,
find no response from tho beer mukers.
On every hand there Is a Keen desire
to discover the exact size of tho Amer-
ican crop and tho quality available In
the various sections.

CLEARING OF F--4

IS

HONOLULU, Sept. 9. The clearing
of the submarine , lost ontsld
Honolulu harbor March 25 with al
hands, Is complete. Tho hull will be
towed to Pearl harbor, to await orders
from the navy department.

No hope Is entertained of further
identification of remains, most of them
being unrecognizable fragments.

The officials In charge of tho F--

refer all Inquiries to Washington. '

FAIR'S INCOME $914,603.13

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10. In his
official financial statement, Issued

Comptroller Rodnoy S. Dnrkoe of
the Pnnama-Pacitl- exposition shows
that the exposition has rolled up a net
Income of $914,605.13 since Its opening
on February 20 last. From August 9
to September 5, the sum of $819,122.23
was taken In from various sources
whllo $415,108.02 of that amount was
expended, leaving a profit of $433,-013.6- 1

of the 1st period alone. Durkee
states that tho exposition Is free of
nil debts with the exception of approxi-
mately $50,000 In outstanding claims
which will be paid off within the next
few days.

DOWNS STATION ORDERED

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 10. Downs, the
small station on the Southern Pacific
between Sllverton and Mt. Angel, Is
to have a station that will be adequate
to shelter persons who wait at tho'
place for trains. An order was Issued
yesterday by the public service com-
mission requiring the railroad com-
pany to provide inch a station.

MILLIONAIRE DROPS DEAD

RIVERSIDE, Cal., Sept. 9. 8trlcken
Ith paralysis In the lobby of the

Reynolds hotel. Dr. H. W, Simpson, a
millionaire resident of thlt city, It dead
here today. Immediate cause of death
wat given at concussion of the brain
resulting from the fall down the marble
steps.

E

RESULT IS THAT BANKERS OP

COUNTRY ARE DIVIDED IN

THEIR STAND.

OPPONENTS Of PLAN SAID TO

CONTEMPUTE EXTREME MEASURES

Houtst Like Kuhn, Leeb 4 Company

Said te Pavor Participation

of Influence on

Buslnttt In U. S.

NKW YORK, Hept. H -- The pro.
Gorman element of New York's fi-

nancial world jmibably will Is Invited
to parturiate If they signify that thsy
desire such an Invitation, In floating
Ihe 1 1,0o0.0o0.000 credit loan whlih
Great llrllaln and Prance hope to rs
tabliah In thlt country.

The nioii led faction of thlt element.
Wall street heard, would be glad to
have a chance to help; another fac-

tion, composed largely of Middle West-
ern bankers with pro German aym
pat ble, w ould bitterly oppose partici-
pation In raising funds for the use ft
Germany's enemies, even though the
money will all he spent In Ihe t'nlted
Slates.

Heretofore, the romnilssoln baa met
and conferred with only such bankers
aa are prosily In their sympathies and
connections.

Home of the largest financial Insti
tution In the Pulled States. Includ
ing the big banking houe of Kuhn,
Uieb A Co., which I second In New,
York only to J. P. Morgan Co, have'
thus been excluded by this policy. Ap-
parently It had been taken for granted
that It would be useless to tsk finan-
ciers with German aympathlr to e

their dollars toward the pro
posed loan.

No inn would permit hi tisme to be
linked with the report thai pro Ger
man vnpathler were prepared Ir
take extreme measures to opH the
floatation of the Prance Hrltaln loan,
but Wall lreet heard that the German
svmpsthUcrs of the Middle West were
contemplating as a counter movement,
Ihe notation of a half billion-dolla-

loan here for Germany, with the sole
purpose of wlthdrsvlng thl vast sum
from Ihe money markets of American
allies.

CROPS IMPROVING

DEPARMENT OP AGRICULTURE

DECLARES STEADY IMPROVE-

MENT IS SHOWN.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 The
of agriculture In a general

review of crop conditions, states (bat
the composite condition or all crop
III the United Stutes mi September 1

was 5.5 per cent above their 10 year
average on August 17, Indicating a
slight Improvement In crop projects
during the past month. The final
yields per acre of crops last year
were about 2.3 per rent above the
average.

This year, however, the total acre-ng-

In cultivated crops It slightly more
thnn Inst year.

Department estimates, the total pro-
duction this year compared with lust
year as follows:

Corn 111.7 per cent; wheal, 110.1
per cent; oats, 123.4 per cent; bar-le-

114.4 per cent; rye, 103.3 per cent:
buckwheat, 105.9 per rent; white po-
tatoes., 100 per rent; sweet potatoes.
114.3 percent: tobacco, 108.2 per cent;
flaxseed. 112.5 per cent; rlco, 108.3
per cent; apples, 84.6 per cent; pears,
81.7 per cent; peaches, HR.6 p,,r ,,,,t-Th-

e

level of prices paid producers
of the United States for tho principal
crops decreased about 4.6 per cent
during August; In the Inst seven years
tho price level Increased about 1.7
per cent during August. On Septem-
ber 1 tho Index figure of prices wnn
about 6.2 per cent lower thnn a yeor
ngo; 2.8 per cent lower than two years
ago, nnd 3.1 per cent lower than the
average of the Inst seven years on
September 1.

GERMANS SEIZE SCHOONER.

CHISTIANM, 8ept, 14. Tho lum
ber schooner Rnndula, bound from
Arondnl, Norwny, to England, has been
seized by a German submnrina m,,i
taken to Heligoland as a Drlzo. Tim
schooner Wnnsbeck was tct afire hv
me same submarine. Tho
saved.

crew was

8000 MINER8 STRIKE,

CLIFTON, Arizona. Sept.
refusal by mine operators of

the demands of the Western Federa
tion or Minors for increased wages
8000 workora In the plants of tho Ari-
zona Copper company, Detroit Cop-pe- r

company and Shannon Copper com-
pany today were on ttrlke.

AEROPLANE ATTACKS VICENZA.

' ROME, Sept. 14. An Austrian aoro-plan- e

today bombarded Vlcenza
wounding eight persons. Official an'
nouncement of the attack stated that
the Austrian approached under fni.
colors. One of the bombs struck near--

military hospital.

QUINCY, Mast.. Sent. 14 --Th.t m i
largest submarine yet built for theUnited States navy, was launched to-
day at the Fore River yards.

The M l It of the Holland type witha turface epeed of 14 knott and ed

tpeed of eight knott.


